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Abstract:

This paperextendsthe work of Dunne, Roberts,and
Samuelson[3] andDavis,Haltiwanger, andSchuh[2] on
grossjob flows amongmanufacturingplants. Grossjob
creation,destruction,andreallocationhave beenshown
to be importantin understandingthe birth, growth, and
deathof plants,and the relation of plant life cycles to
the businesscycle. However, little is known aboutjob
flows betweenfirms or how job flows amongplantsoc-
cur within firms (corporaterestructuring).We useinfor-
mationon company organizationfrom the Longitudinal
ResearchDatabase(LRD) to investigatetherelationship
betweenplant-level andfirm-level job flows. We docu-
ment: (1) the fraction of plant-level grossflows occur-
ring betweenfirms; and(2) grossjob flowsby theextent
of excessjob reallocationoccurringin firms.

1. Introduction

Recentresearchhasshown that labor marketsarechar-
acterizedby largeandpervasivejob flows. In anaverage
year, roughlyonein 10 manufacturingjobs is destroyed
andanotheronein 10 created.Productandprocessin-
novations,changesin relative input prices,the increas-
ing opennessof the U.S. economy, changesin the ge-
ographicdistribution of consumersandpotentialwork-
ers, changesin the communicationsand transportation
infrastructure,andbusinesscyclefluctuationsareamong
theforcesdriving thechurningof jobs.

Thisreallocativeprocessgivestheeconomygreatflex-
ibility andpotentiallyallows economicresourcesto be
usedwhere they will be most productive. Plantsand
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firms that useoutmodedtechniques,or produceprod-
uctsflagging in popularity, experienceemploymentde-
creases.Thedisplacedworkerscanthenbereemployed
by firms that are expanding. Reallocationcomesat a
cost,however. Workersdisplacedby contractingplants
may suffer an extendedspell of unemployment before
finding a new job. And increasesin the intensityof job
reallocationmay be a factor in the originationandam-
plification of recessions.Job reallocationis clearly an
important,but imperfectlyunderstood,process.

Much of what we know about job reallocation in
U.S. manufacturingis basedon work examiningplant-
levelobservationsin theLongitudinalResearchDatabase
(LRD) producedby theU.S.Bureauof theCensus.The
LRD links micro datafrom theAnnualSurvey of Man-
ufactures(ASM) andthe quinquennialCensusof Man-
ufactures(CM) over time in a way that hasallowed re-
searchersto tracktheprocessof job creationanddestruc-
tion at theplantlevel.

Surprisingly, the role of reallocationof jobs between
plants owned by the samefirm has not beenstudied.
Multiplant firms arean importantpart of the U.S. man-
ufacturingsector, accountingfor 18%of manufacturing
establishmentsand69% of manufacturingemployment
in 1982.Theroleof firms in grossjob flows is important
for severalreasons:� Job flows betweenplantswithin firms may entail

a lower socialcostthanjob flows betweenfirms if
workersat contractingplantstransferto expanding
plantswithin firms. This might be so if the plants
aregeographicallycloseandrequirecommonskills.� Jobflowsbetweenplantswithin firmsprovideinfor-
mationon therolesof reallocationandcreative de-
structionin thegrowth of firms. Suchflows would
reveal whetherfirms with higher ratesof internal
job reallocationhavehighergrowth rates.� Previous researchhas revealedthat increasedjob
destructionamonglargeplantsof multi-plantfirms
is theprimarycomponentof higherjob destruction
duringrecessions.Jobflows betweenplantswithin
firms provide informationabouthow corporatere-
structuringin large firms is connectedto the busi-
nesscycle.



� Gross job flows amongplants may occur for fi-
nancialreasons(creditconstraints,cashflow short-
ages). Financial decisionsare madeat the firm
level, sojob flowsbetweenplantswithin firms may
help distinguishwhether job flows are generated
by planned,profit-maximizingreallocationwithin
firmsor areresponsesto financialmarket imperfec-
tions.� Job flows betweenplants within firms may shed
light onmeasurementissuesin thecollectionof eco-
nomicinformationthatmaybeusefulto theCensus
Bureauasit refinesits programs.

This paperreportspreliminaryevidencefrom thefirst
stageof our investigationinto the role of firms in gross
job flows. Section2 definesjob flows andexplainsthe
differencebetweenplant-level andfirm-level job flows.
Section3 providesmotivation anda discussionof con-
ceptualissues.Section4 describesthedataandmeasure-
mentissues.Section5 presentsstatisticson differences
betweentypesof plant. Section6 presentsevidenceon
grossjob flowsbetweenandwithin firms.

2. Gross Job Flows

This sectionbriefly summarizesthegrossjob flow con-
cepts. SeeDavis, Haltiwanger, and Schuh[2] (hence-
forth, DHS) for moredetails.

2.1 Total Between Plants

Jobcreationanddestructionrepresentpositive andneg-
ative employmentchange,respectively, measuredat the
level of the samplingunit. In this study, the sampling
unit is aplant(alsoknown asanestablishment),which is
ownedandcontrolledby a firm. Firmsmayown oneor
moreplants.

Let
��� � �

be employment, where subscriptsdenote
plant ( � ), firm ( � ), andtime ( 	 ). Let 
 denotethe first-
differenceoperator, 
 �������� ����� ��� . Thenplant-level
job creation,� , anddestruction,� , are� � � ����� 
 ��� � � if 
 ��� � ����� � ��

otherwise
(1)� � � ��� ��� 
 ��� � � � if 
 ��� � �! �� � ��

otherwise
(2)

Plantsizeis theaverageof currentandlaggedplantem-
ployment, " � � ��#� $ % & ��� � ��'(��� � ) � ��� *!�

(3)

sotheplant-level netemploymentgrowth rateis+ � � �� 
 ��� � �" � � � � � � � �,� � � � �" � � � $
(4)

This nonstandardgrowth rateis usedbecauseit is sym-
metricandboundedby - �!. � . / , makingit feasibleto con-
structfinite growth ratesfor plantsthatstartup ( + �0. )
andshutdown ( + �1��. ).

Total grossjob creationanddestructionarethe sums
of positive and negative employment changesbetween
all manufacturingplants:� ��32 � � � � � (5)

� �� 2 � � � � � (6)

Henceforthwefocuson job flow ratesdenotedby lower-
caseletters,4 ��� � �" � �32 �65 " � � �" �87 max

& � � + � � � * (7)

9 �� � �" � � 2 � 5 " � � �" �:7 max
& � � � + � � � *!� (8)

where

" ��3; � " � � � is totalmanufacturingemployment
size. Note that theseratescanbecalculatedeitherfrom
thesummedplant-levelemploymentchangesor from the
weightedsumof plant-level employmentgrowth rates.

Grossjob flows representthe building blocks of net
employmentgrowth, < �� 4 �,�(9 ���

(9)

andgrossjob reallocation,= �� 4 ��'>9 ��$
(10)

The lattermeasureis oneusefulway to summarizeem-
ploymentrestructuringamongplants.Evenif + ��#� , job
reallocationmaybe very high. Anotherusefulmeasure
of restructuringis excessreallocation,? �� = �� � < � � $ (11)

Excess reallocation reflects the amount of employ-
mentchangeat plantsthat occurredabove andbeyond
the amountrequiredto accommodatenet employment
changein manufacturing. Put anotherway, excessre-
allocationreflectsthe extent of simultaneousgrossjob
creationand destruction. However, grossjob creation
anddestructiondo not always occur fully within a pe-
riod becausereallocationis costly andtime consuming.
Becausetherearetiming lagsbetweencreationandde-
struction,excessreallocationdoesnot alwaysaccurately
reflectreallocationoccurringacrossperiodsandis thus
bettersuitedfor long-runaverageflows.
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2.2 Between Firms

We alsocalculategrossjob flows betweenfirms. Here
theanalysisis analogousto thestudyof grossjob flows
betweendetailedindustriesin Haltiwangerand Schuh
[5].

Grossjob flows betweenfirms areconstructedanalo-
gouslyto flows betweenplantsexceptthat thesampling
unit is thefirm ratherthantheplant. Firm-level dataare
obtainedfrom the appropriatelyweightedsumof plant-
level data, @�A BC3DE F A,G E B @ E A B (12)

whereG E B is thesampleweightfor plant H .1
Firm-level job creationanddestructionare:I A B�C�J�K @�A B if

K @�A B�L�M N OM
otherwise

(13)P A BC0J�Q K @�A B Q if
K @�A B�R�M N OM

otherwise S (14)

Firm sizeis the averageof currentandlaggedfirm em-
ployment T A BC#M S U V @�A BXW>@�A Y B Z�[ \ (15)

andfirm-level netemploymentgrowth is] A BC K @�A BT A B C I A B,^ P A BT A B S (16)

Firmscanstartup ( ] A B!C1_ ) andshutdown ( ] A B!C�^�_ )
in thesamemannerasplantsif all plantswithin thefirm
startup or shutdown (a trivial conceptfor single-plant
firms).

Gross job creation and destructionbetweenfirms
are the sumsof all positive and negative employment
changesacrossall firms in the economy(or in a sector,
suchasindustryor region).Ia`B C D A I A B (17)P `B C3D A P A B S (18)

Likewise,theratesof grossjob creationanddestruction
betweenfirms areb `B C I `BT B C D Adc T A BT B!e maxV M O ] A B \ (19)

1In this paper, the sampleweight alwaysequalsone(1.0) because
the quinquennialdatawe usearefrom censusesof themanufacturing
universe.In futurework, weplanto constructannualratesof firm-level
grossjob flows, in whichcaseannualsamplingweightswill beusedto
constructfirm aggregates.Note,however, thata tricky samplingissue
arises.Thesampleweightsdonot haveafirm subscriptbecauseplants
aresampledonly accordingto their sizeandSIC industry. SeeU.S.
Bureauof theCensus[7].

f `B C P `BT B C D A c T A BT B�e maxV M O ^ ] A B \ S (20)

Aggregate(totalmanufacturing)netemploymentgrowth
can be calculatedusingbetween-plantor between-firm
creationanddestructionrates:g BC b B,^ f BC b `B ^ f `B N S (21)

Grossjob reallocationbetweenfirms ish `B C b `B W f `B O (22)

andexcessjob reallocationbetweenfirms isi `B C h `B ^ Q g B Q S (23)

Both reallocation measurescan be constructedfrom
weightedplant-level or firm-level growth ratesaswell.

In the empirical work, we provide estimatesof the
sharesof grossjob flowsbetweenfirms in totalgrossjob
flowsbetweenplants.Forexample,thejob creationshare
is jXkB C Il`B m I B S (24)

Thesesharesindicatethe extent to which high ratesof
total grossjob flows areattributableto employmentde-
cisionsmadeby firms ratherthanplants.Theremainder,n ^oj kB

, providesanupperboundon job creationwithin
firms.

2.3 Within Firms

Theshares
j

areupperboundsbecausetheDHSmethod-
ology doesnot permitconstructionof exactmeasuresof
job flows within firms. The reason,describedin Halti-
wangerandSchuh[5], is that job destructionis defined
asapositivenumberin equation(2). For example,resid-
ual job creation, pb BC b B,^ b `B (25)

is not a valid measureof within-firm creationbecause
thenonlinearityof theabsolutevalueoperatorprecludes
identificationof thecovariancebetweenb `B and

pb B . Only
if thatcovariancewereexactly zero— which is unlikely
— would the residualmeasurereflect within-firm cre-
ationexactly.

For relatedreasons,firm-level excessreallocation,i A BC h A B,^ Q g A B Q O (26)

doesnot representreallocationwithin firms either. Ex-
cessreallocationalsounderstatestruereallocationwhen
creationanddestructionareasynchronousover time,al-
thoughthis doesnot appearto bea problemin thequin-
quennialdata. Nevertheless,i A B is onesensibleway of
quantifyingthe extent to which firms experiencechurn-
ing in employmentamongtheirplants.Consequently, we
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use qsr t to characterizefirms asexperiencingrelatively
highor low internalreallocation.

Furthermore,it is of independentinterestto examine
grossjob flowsat thefirm level. In thisregard,thefirm is
likeany characteristicusedto classifyplantsinto sectors,
suchasindustry, region, or size. Grossjob creationand
destructionat thefirm level areu r tv3wx y r u x r t (27)z r tv3wx y r z x r t (28)

and the job flow rates, { r t and | r t , are definedanalo-
gouslyto theplant-level rates.

3. Motivation and Conceptual Issues

Although there is now a large literature on grossjob
flows, prior researchhasnot examinedgrossjob flows
at plantsownedby thesamefirm. Most grossjob flows
have beencalculatedacrossplantswithin sectors,such
asindustryor geography, or within categoriesdefinedby
plant characteristics,suchassize,age,wage,or capital
intensity. Occasionally, grossjob flows betweenplants
havebeentabulatedby thesizeof plants’parentfirms,as
in DHS [2]. But to our knowledgethereis no evidence
on firm-level grossjob flows.2

A key factorbehindthefocusonplant-level job reallo-
cationis therelevanceof geographyto labormarkets.In
general,labor marketsare localizedgeographicallybe-
causeof costsassociatedwith commuting,job search,
andthe like. Plantsaregeographicallyspecificentities,
sotheimpactof employmentchangesis likely to bespe-
cific to the local labor market. The bestgaugeof the
impactof job reallocationon labor markets is obtained
from theplant-level data.

In fact, grossjob flows within firms may or may not
have a significantimpacton labor markets. The impact
will dependon several factors:whetherthe reallocation
occursacrosslocal labormarkets;wherefirms offer dis-
locatedworkersemploymentin newly createdjobsat the
firm; and(whenplantsaregeographicallydistant)work-
ers’ aversionto geographicrelocation.

However, it seemsreasonableto assumethat firm
managers,ratherthan plant managers,are the ultimate
decision-makerswith regardto plantemploymentandre-
latedoperations.Althoughplantmanagersmaybegiven

2Grossjob flows studiesby Leonard[6] andFoote [4] usestate-
level unemployment insurancedatabasedon employer identification
(EI) numbers,whicharemoreaggregatethana plantbut arenot firms.
However, they do not study grossjob flows of plants in EI number
samplingunits.

someautonomyin hiring andfiring decisions,firm man-
agersaremorelikely to wield the power in major deci-
sionsaboutplantandfirm employmentandoperations.

For example, financing decisionsare almost surely
madeat the firm level, so firm managerswho arefaced
with financial constraintswill likely make financial al-
locationdecisionsamongplants. Similar reasoningap-
plies to the developmentof productlines, market entry
andexit, theoptimalresponsesto variablestateandlocal
governmenttaxationandregulation,andotherstrategic
marketdecisions.

Severalaspectsof firm-level grossjob flowsareworth
investigating.Oneissueis thedegreeto which firms re-
structureemployment along intensive versusextensive
margins. The extensive margin – that is, the start-upor
shutdown of plantswithin the firm – may be associated
with improvementsin theefficiency or marketflexibility
of the firm. Firmsarelikely to shutdown unproductive
plantsandto startup plantsthat introducenewer prod-
uctsor technologies.Firmsmayalsobemoreinclinedto
usethe extensive margin in adaptingto changingprod-
uct markets by introducingnew goodsand servicesor
shifting productionto growing geographicareas.Some
of this kind of restructuringmay occuron the intensive
margin aswell, particularlyif plantsencompassmultiple
linesof business,but muchof intensiverestructuringwill
havedifferenteconomicimplications.

A secondissueis the connectionbetweenfirm-level
grossjob flows and economicgrowth. Flexibility and
innovation are important elementsto firm growth, es-
pecially in the currenteconomicenvironment. Growth
couldbein termsof employment,but themoreimportant
conceptis profitability or firm market value.It is impor-
tantto know whetherfirmsthatrestructuremore,or more
frequently, arealsofirms thatgrow morein profitability
or value. Furthermore,we want to know the extent to
which thehigh ratesof grossjob flowsamongplantsare
accountedfor by job flows betweenfirms asopposedto
within firms.

A third issue is the connectionbetweenfirm-level
gross job flows and businesscycles. It is now well-
known thatmanufacturinggrossjob destructionandre-
allocationincreasemarkedly duringrecessions,andthat
thesejob flowsareprimarily permanent.But whatis not
well known is whethercyclical grossjob flows among
plantsoccur within firms or betweenfirms. If we can
discoverhow andwhy thesejob flows areoccurring,we
may gain an improvedunderstandingof the causesand
consequencesof businesscycles.

Thesearejustsomeof thebasicissuesto beaddressed
at the beginningof this researchprogram.Theseissues
have implicationsfor many economicsubfieldssuchas
labor, macroeconomics,growth, andindustrialorganiza-
tion.
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4. Data and Measurement

WeusetheLongitudinalResearchDatabase(LRD) from
the U.S. CensusBureauto constructgross job flows.
This effort extendsthe work of Dunne, Roberts,and
Samuelson[3] (henceforth,DRS), who usedthe LRD
to constructquinquennialgrossjob flows,andDHS [2],
who usedthe LRD to constructannualand quarterly
grossjob flows. Both prior studiesfocusedon job flows
betweenplantsratherthanfirms.

The LRD containshistoricaleconomicdatafor 1963
to 1995from theCensusof Manufactures(CM) andAn-
nual Survey of Manufactures(ASM). The CM is con-
ductedquinquennially, occurringin yearsendingin “2”
or “7” (exceptfor 1963)andcoverstheuniverseof plants
andfirms. TheASM is conductedannuallyin theyears
betweencensuses,and covers a probability sampleof
plants.

The basic samplingunit of the CM and ASM is a
plant,but informationis includedthat identifiesthefirm
to whicheachplantbelongs.Plantsaredefinedasaphys-
ical geographiclocation where productionoccursand
areidentifiedby a permanentplant number(PPN).The
PPNdoesnot changeover time, even if the parentfirm
changes,thusenablingconstructionof areliablelongitu-
dinal panel.

Firms(alsocalledenterprises)aredistinguishedby an
identificationnumber(ID) thatindicatescommoncorpo-
rateownershipor control. Specifically, U.S. Bureauof
the Census[7] states:“The enterpriseis the entireeco-
nomicunit consistingof oneor moreestablishmentsun-
dercommonownershipor control. It mayvaryin compo-
sition from a singlelegal entity (e.g.,corporation,part-
nership,individual proprietorship)with only oneestab-
lishmentto themostaggregatelevel of businessorgani-
zation, asa complex family of legal entities(and their
constituentestablishments)undercommonownershipor
control” (p.#12).3

Completefirm-level datacan be constructedonly in
certainperiodsandfor certainsubsamplesof theLRD. In
censusyears,theLRD includesall plantsin all firmswith
at leastsomemanufacturingactivity.4 For very small
plants,calledadministrative records(AR), employment
datacomefrom payroll recordsat the InternalRevenue
Service(IRS)or SocialSecurityAdministration(SSA).5

3It is alsopossibleto identify companies(alsocalledlinesof busi-
ness)within firms that areentitiesintermediateto the plant andfirm.
A company is thesetof plantswithin a firm producingthesameprod-
uct, which is identifiedby a primary productvariable(a 5-digit iden-
tification numberin theSIC system).We do not exploit the company
conceptin thispaper, but it wouldbeof interestto dosoin futurework.

4TheLRD containsdataon only the manufacturingof theseman-
ufacturingplantsandfirms. Somefirms alsohave nonmanufacturing
activity, which is excludedfrom theLRD.

5Theemploymentsizeof AR plantsvariesover timebut is typically
lessthan10employees.

Datafor all otherplantscomefrom theCM.
Given this universeof plantsandfirms, it is possible

to constructfirm-level grossjob flows for theuniverseof
manufacturersonaquinquennialbasisfor 1967(for only
four years),1972,1977,1982,1987,and1992.Because
thepanelof CM datais theeasiestto constructanddoes
not poseany difficult samplingissues,we begin our em-
pirical investigationby looking only at thequinquennial
grossjob flows. In this regard,someof our resultswill
becomparableto DRS[3].

Our measurementmethodology for quinquennial
grossjobflowsfollowscloselythatof DHS[2] for annual
andquarterlyjob flowswith onenotableexception.Thus
far, we havenot imposedtheDHS setof intricatecover-
agecodeandotherrestrictionsdesignedto screenout in-
valid employmentchanges,especiallyin plant start-ups
andshutdowns. Onereasonis that theserestrictionsdo
not translateeasilyto quinquennialdata. A secondrea-
son is that many of the spuriousemployment changes
at higher frequenciesarerelatedto difficulties with the
samplingmethodology, and thesedifficulties are much
lessseverein thequinquennialdata.Finally, many of the
spuriousemploymentchangeswereattributableto prob-
lemslinking plantsover time (in both annualandquin-
quennialdata). However, substantialprogresshasbeen
madein correctingthoselinkageproblems,reducingthe
needfor therestrictions.

In future work, we plan to constructfirm-level gross
job flowsonanannualbasisfor selectedperiodsandsub-
samples.ASM panelsareconstructedfrom a probability
sampleof plantsselectedwith sampleweightsbasedon
plantsizeandindustry. Consequently, thissamplingpro-
ceduredoesnotguaranteethatall plantsin afirm will be
included. However, prior to 1979the ASM survey sup-
plementedtheprobabilitysampleby arbitrarilyincluding
all plantswithin eachfirm for which at leastoneplant
waschosenfor the panel. Thus,firm-level datacanbe
constructedfor all firms for which at leastoneplantwas
includedin theASM panelovertheperiod1972to 1978.

After 1978,constructionof firm-leveldatathatinclude
all plantswithin firms becomesconsiderablymorediffi-
cult. Onesolution is to usedatafrom the CensusBu-
reau’s new Longitudinal Establishmentand Enterprise
Microdata(LEEM) file describedin Acs andArmington
[1]. Unfortunately, althoughthesedatacover virtually
theentireeconomy, atpresentthey areavailableonly for
theperiod1988to 1995.

However, two imperfect,but potentiallyworthwhile,
strategies exist for constructingannual and quarterly
firm-level datafrom the LRD beginning in 1979. One
strategy is to constructdatafor firmswith only verylarge
plants.TheASM panelsincludewith certaintyany plant
with 250 or more employeesin the precedingcensus
year. Thus,we canconstructfirm-level datafor thesub-
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sampleof firms that includeonly largeplants.This sub-
samplewill bedominatedbyverylargefirmsandwill not
be representative. Nevertheless,it will provide datafor
a key groupof plantsandfirms — thekind thatexperi-
encedisproportionatelylargeincreasesin job destruction
duringrecessions.

Anotherstrategy is to constructfirm-level datafor all
plantsin theASM panelsdespitethefactthatsomefirms
will be missingplants. Clearly this would yield unrep-
resentativeandlikely biasedresults.However, it maybe
possibleto develop an estimation/imputationprocedure
usingCM databefore,during,andaftereachASM panel
to correct,at leastto someextent,for themissingplants
at higherfrequencies.Suchcorrectionsarefeasibleand
perhapspromising,but they would requireconsiderable
work to implement.

5. Evidence on Plant and Firm Types

This sectionreportsdescriptivestatisticsfor 1982on the
typesof plantsand firms in the LRD. Thesestatistics
highlight importantdifferencesbetweenthreetypesof
firms: 1) single-plantfirms;2) multi-plantfirmsthatown
only onemanufacturingplant; and3) multi-plant firms
thatown at leasttwo manufacturingplants.6

Table 1 presentsemploymentstatisticsby firm type.
Over three-quartersof plantsareownedby single-plant
firms, but thesefirms employ only aboutone-fourthof
manufacturingworkers. Firms with multiple manufac-
turing plantsaccountfor lessthanone-fifthof plantsbut
employ nearly70percentof manufacturingworkers.Un-
derlying this phenomenonis a large differencein aver-
ageplantsize:single-plantfirms average19 workersper
plant, while plantsownedby firms with multiple man-
ufacturingplantsaveragemore than 10 times as many
employees.Theplantsof multi-plantfirms vary consid-
erablyin size(standarddeviation of 613). Interestingly,
the standarddeviation of plant employmentsizewithin
firms(514)is substantiallylargerthanthatbetweenfirms
(222).

Table2 providescharacteristicsof multi-plant firms.
Manufacturing employment is skewed toward large
plants.Most multi-plantfirms have two plantsbut these
firms only accountfor 20 percentof plantsand 9 per-
centof employment.Only 8 percentof multi-plantfirms
have morethan10 plantsbut thesefirms accountfor 47
percentof plantsand68 percentof employment. More
generally, thenumberof plantsin afirm is positively cor-
relatedwith theaverageemploymentsizeof plants.The
meannumberof employeesper plant in firms owning

6Multi-plant firms with only onemanufacturingplant canariseif
thefirm ownsplants(establishments)outsidemanufacturing,or if there
areerrorsin thedata.

more than 10 plants is triple that in firms owning two
plants.

Differencesin averageemploymentsizeof plantsare
important.SchuhandTriest[8] documentedpronounced
differencesby plant employmentsizein the patternsof
job creationanddestructionoverthebusinesscycle. The
statisticsheresuggestthatthedifferencesin thejob flows
by plant size may be linked to the structureof firms.
Smallplantsareproneto destroy jobsthroughshutdowns
andhighly concentratedcontractions.Relative to small
plants,large plantstendto destroy jobs in contractions
of more moderateconcentration,exhibit greatercycli-
calasymmetrybetweenjob creationanddestruction,and
have job flowswhich aresomewhatlesspersistent.

The statisticsin Tables1 and 2 suggestthat small
plantstendto be ownedby single-plantfirms andlarge
plantstendto be part of large multi-plant firms. Small
single-plantfirms maybemorevulnerableto creditcon-
straintsandfluctuationsin localproductdemand,leading
to relatively high frequenciesof sharpreductionsin em-
ploymentandplantshutdowns. Largefirms arelikely to
have muchbetteraccessto a varietyof sourcesof credit
andbelessvulnerableto regionalfluctuations.

Multi-plant firms operateplants in 3 stateswith 2
plantsper state,on average. Obviously, the numberof
statesin which a firm is locateddependsstronglyon the
numberof plantsit operates.Firms with more than10
plantsmanufacturein 12 stateswith 3 plantsper state.
Thefactthatfirmsoftenoperatemultipleplantsperstate
lendscredenceto the view that the impactof job flows
on local labor marketsmight be attenuatedbecausejob
flows may occur within firms and regions. However,
thereis alsosubstantialscopefor job flows acrossstates
(henceacrosslocal labormarkets)evenwithin firms for
large firms with many plants. We explore this issuein
SchuhandTriest[9].

Multi-plant firms operateplantsin nearly2 industries
(2-digit SIC), on average,and operate3 plantsper in-
dustry.7 Firmswith morethan10 plantsoperatedplants
in four industrieswith nine plantsper industry. So, al-
thoughmulti-plantfirms tendto havesomeindustrialdi-
versity, they generallyoperatemultiple plantswithin 2-
digit industries.

6. Evidence on Gross Job Flows

Table3 andFigure1 presenttheevidenceon quinquen-
nial job flowsbetweenplantsandfirms in U.S.manufac-
turing from 1963to 1992.Severalresultsstandout from

7This statisticsubstantiallyunderstatesthe industrial diversity of
plantsandfirms becauseplantsareassignedto only oneindustrycate-
gory eventhoughthey mayproduceproductsin many differentindus-
tries.Largerplantstendto bemuchlessspecializedthansmallerplants,
at leastat the4-digit SIC industrylevel.
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Table1: ManufacturingPlantEmploymentSizein 1982by Firm Type

Numberof Fractionof Mfg. PlantEmployment
Firm Type Mfg. Plants Plants Employment Mean Std.Dev.

Single-Plant 1 .79 .27 19 39
Multi-Plant 1 .03 .05 96 203
Multi-Plant }3~ .18 .69 198 613

SOURCE:Authors’ tabulationsfrom theLongitudinalResearchDatabas(LRD).

Table2: Characteristicsof Multi-plant ManufacturingFirmsin 1982

Numberof Plants All
2 3-5 6-10 }3~ � Firms

% of firms 52 31 9 8 100
% of plants 20 21 12 47 100
% of employment 9 13 10 68 100
Meanemployeesperplant 91 120 162 272 121
Meannumberof states 1.4 2.1 3.9 11.8 2.7
Meanplantsperstate 1.6 2.0 2.6 2.9 1.9
Meannumberof 2-digit industries 1.3 1.5 2.1 4.1 1.7
Meanplantsper2-digit industry 1.7 2.7 4.5 9.0 2.9

SOURCE:Authors’ tabulationsfrom theLongitudinalResearchDatabase(LRD).

Table3: AverageQuinquennialGrossJobFlows in Manufacturing,1963to 1992

TotalBetweenPlants(%) ShareBetweenFirms
Firm Type ��������� �X���X���X���X�
All .9 28.3 27.4 55.6 51.1 .74 .73 .74 .72
Single-Plant 7.9 43.4 35.5 78.9 70.9 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
Multi-Plant (all) �l~ � � 22.8 24.4 47.3 40.2 .56 .59 .58 .52
NOTES:Jobflows areexpressedasapercentof employmentsize( � ). � is netemploymentgrowth; � is creation;� is destruction;� is reallocation;and � is excessreallocation.The reason��� ���:� � � is becausethe tablereportstime-seriesaveragesand �
changessignover time. SOURCE:Authors’ tabulationsfrom theLongitudinalResearchDatabase(LRD).
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Figure 1 - Gross Job Flows Between Plants and Firms, 1967-92
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thetotal grossjob flowsbetweenplants.
First, manufacturing net employment actually grew

nearly1 percentper five yearsover this period,in con-
trast to popular conceptions. However, this positive
growth is attributableprimarily to 13 percentgrowth in
1967 (from 1963). Furthermore,employment growth
differs widely by firm type. Single-plantfirms grew at
an8 percentratewhile multi-plantfirms contractedsig-
nificantly.

Second,grossjob flows aremuchlarger thannet job
flows. More thanone-fourthof all jobsarecreatedor de-
stroyedatplantseveryfiveyears;thus,morethanhalf of
all jobsarereallocatedbetweenplants.Thevastmajority
of this reallocation,at51 percent,is in excessof netem-
ploymentgrowth.8 Grossjob flows for single-unitplants
arenearlydoublethosefor multi-unit plants.

The figureshows thatgrossjob creationanddestruc-

8In the table, �>��#�!�(  ¡s  becausethe numbersin the tableare
time-seriesaveragesof the quinquennialratesof excessreallocation.
The fact that ¡ changessign over time meansthat average� will be
lessthan �,��  ¡X  .

tion have differenttrends. Jobcreationhasbeenflat or
decliningslightly, but jobdestructionhasbeenincreasing
considerablyover time. As a result,job reallocationhas
alsobeenrising andnet employmentgrowth declining.
Furthermore,grossjob flows betweenall firms andbe-
tweenmulti-plantfirms move togethervery closelywith
totalgrossjob flowsbetweenplantsover time.

However, the table indicatesthat high ratesof total
grossjob flows are not primarily attributable to gross
job flows within firms. Nearly three-fourthsof all gross
job flows betweenplantsalsooccursbetweenfirms, so
atmostone-fourthoccurswithin firms. This resultis im-
portantbecauseit indicatesthatmostworkerswhosejobs
aredestroyedalsolosefirm-specificcapital,which may
significantlyreducefuturewages.Furthermore,job real-
locationbetweenfirms is morelikely to entailcostlyand
time-consuminggeographicmovementsof workers.

The shareof total job flows occurringbetweenfirms
is quite different by firm type. By definition, all job
flows at single-unitfirms occurbetweenfirms. In con-
trast,lessthan60 percentof job flowsatmulti-unit firms
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occurbetweenfirms. Thusthereis substantialscopefor
firm-level decision-makingto influenceplant job flows
in multi-unit firms.

Table4 presentsevidenceon total grossjob flows be-
tweenplantsin multi-plant firms categorizedby the ex-
tent of excessreallocationin the firm.9 The categories
are definedby unweightedquintiles of the time-series
cross-sectiondistribution of excessreallocationratesin
all manufacturingfirms. Thefirst category, “None,” rep-
resentsfirms with ¢s£ ¤l¥�¦ in all periods,which occurs
whenall plantsin afirm expandor all contract(including
firm start-upsandshutdowns). Thegrossjob flows rates
areaveragesof aggregateratesfor all manufacturingin
eachcategoryexceptfor excessreallocation,whichis the
averageof ¢s£ ¤ acrossall firms in eachcategory.

Averagefirm-level excessreallocationvariesdramati-
cally, from 3 percentto 59 percent. Interestingly, how-
ever, thepatternsof netandgrossjob flowsdiffer across
excessreallocationcategories. Firms with very low or
very high excessreallocationhave the fastestnet em-
ploymentgrowth,probablybecausebecausethey arepri-
marily smallerfirms (asevidencedby thesmallemploy-
mentshares).Most largerfirms appearto have average
to moderatelyhighexcessreallocationandshrinkingem-
ployment.Theseresultssuggestthatit will beimportant
to controlfor sizewheninvestigatingthis issuefurther.

In contrast,grossjob flow ratesgenerallyrise mono-
tonicallyasfirm-level excessreallocationratesrise.This
resultmayseemobvious,but it doesnotnecessarilyhave
to occur. High ratesof grossjob flowscanoccurin afirm
with low ratesof excessreallocationif thefirm is grow-
ing or shrinkingrapidly andplantswithin the firm tend
to movetheir employmentin thesamedirection.

7. Concluding Comments

This papercontainsthefirst resultsfrom a new research
programon therole of firms in grossjob flows. Single-
plant andmulti-plant firms differ in importantways. In
particular, plantsownedby multi-plant firms tendto be
muchlargerthanthoseownedby single-plantfirms,sug-
gestingthatdifferencesin thebehavior of plantsby em-
ploymentsizemight actuallybelargely drivenby differ-
encesbetweenthe typesof firms which own large and
smallplants.

Preliminaryresultsindicatethat grossjob flows be-
tweenfirms accountfor three-fourthsof total job flows.
Thus,high ratesof total grossjob flows betweenplants
are not primarily accountedfor by firms moving jobs
acrosstheir plants(muchlessacrossplantsin the same
local labor market). However, up to three-fifthsof job

9This tableexcludesmulti-plantfirmswith only onemanufacturing
plantbecausethesefirmscannotexhibit job reallocationbetweenplants
by definition.

flows in plantsowned by multi-plant firms may occur
betweenplantswithin thosefirms.

This result suggeststhat job restructuringin manu-
facturingfirms playsa significantrole in total grossjob
reallocation.The datashow considerableheterogeneity
amongfirms in their averageexcessreallocationbehav-
ior. Furthermore,grossjob flows behavior differs sub-
stantiallyin firms thatexhibit high andlow excessreal-
locationrates.

Our initial resultssuggesta numberof extensionsto
this research,which we planto pursue.Analysisof how
the firm-level job flows vary with firm characteristics,
suchas the numberof plantsa firm operates,average
sizeof plantsthe firm operates,andageof the firm, is
an obviousextension.We will alsobe investigatingthe
determinantsof why firms decideto simultaneouslyex-
pandsomeplantswhile decreasingemploymentat oth-
ers. Plant age,productmix, local labor market condi-
tions, recentproductivity growth, andenergy efficiency
areamongthe factorsthat might affect the firm’s allo-
cationdecisions.This analysiswill provide insightsinto
the role of firm-level grossjob flows in the growth of
firms.

As discussedabove,we areinterestedin theextent to
which grossjob flows betweenplantswithin firms may
beassociatedwith smallerimpactsonlocallabormarkets
thangrossjob flows betweenfirms. To study this, we
will beanalyzingthedegreeto which grossjob flows in
firmsoccurbetweenplantsin relatively closegeographic
proximity.

Our analysisof how plant sizevarieswith firm type
andthenumberof plantsa firm ownshasmadeusopti-
mistic regardingthe possibility of analyzingthe role of
firms in grossjob flows on an annual,ratherthanquin-
quennial,basis.Becauselargemulti-plantfirms tendto
own largeplants,it is likely thattheASM panelscontain
a very high percentageof theplantsownedby thefirms
engagedin the bulk of reallocationacrossplantswithin
firms. Analysis of suchreallocationusing annualdata
will allow usto gaina betterunderstandingof how these
grossjob flowsrelateto thebusinesscycle. In particular,
do firms engagein morerestructuringduringrecessions,
perhapsbecauseit is a timewhentheopportunitycostof
doingsois relatively low?
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